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Size: S – M – L – XL 

Intermediate 

 

Materials: Adriafil Duo Plus (50) 8-9-

9-10 balls, size 3,5 mm (E4US-9UK) 

crochet hook. This garment can also 

be made using Adriafil: Duo Comfort. 

 

Tension: 18 sts and 10 rows in 

Treble crochet = 10x10 cm (4x4”). 

Take time to check tensión and 

switch hook if necessary.  

 

Stitches: 

Triangle following chart A:  = Slip 

st,  o = Chain st, l = Double crochet,   

 = Treble crochet. Work 1 more 

row, working 1 Half treble in each st. 

Pattern st following chart B:   o = 

Chain st, l = Double crochet,    = 

Treble crochet,  = Double treble 

crochet.  

Whenever the Double treble crochet 

and the Treble crochet are worked 

into 1 stitch: when starting to work the 

Treble crochet, insert the hook into 

the 2 bottom loops of the previously 

worked Double Treble crochet. 

Repeat 6 sts in width and work 4 

rows in height. 

Picot: 3 Chain sts, 1 Double crochet 

into the first Chain st. 

 

Directions:  

Back: Chain 91-97-103-109 sts + 1 

chain to turn. 

Rows 1 and 2: Work in Double 

crochet. You have 91-97-103-109 

Double crochet. Begin each of the 

Double crochet rows with a chain to 

turn.  

Rows 3 through to 6: work the 4 rows 

of the chart B. 

Rows 7 through to 10: work in Double 

crochet. 

Rows 11  through to 14: work the 4 

rows of the chart B. 

Rows 15 through to 18: work in 

Double crochet. 

Rows 19 through to 22: work the 4 

rows of the chart B. 
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Rows 23 and 24: work in Double crochet, evenly 

decreasing 5 sts along the 24th row. You have 86-92-98-

104 sts). 

Continue in Treble crochet (replace the 1st Treble crochet 

on each row by 3 Chain sts). Work 2 rows and at both 

edges decrease 1 st in the 3rd row, then 2 times at either 

edge, every 5 rows. Decrease as follows: 1 Treble crochet, 

Treble crochet 2 tog, work to the last 3 sts, Treble crochet 2 

tog, work the last st. You have 80-86-92-98 Treble crochet. 

After the last decrease, at both edges increase 3 times 1 

Treble crochet, every 4 rows. You have 86-92-98-104 sts. 

After working a total of 38-39-40-41 rows Treble crochet (= 

approx. 54-55-56-57 cm / 21 ¼”-21 5/8”-22”-22 ½”), shape 

neckline leaving the center 42-46-50-54 Treble crochet 

unworked and finish each half separately. At neck edge 

continue to decrease 3 times 1 st, every 2 rows. You have 

19-20-21-22 sts for the shoulder. When total height is 60-

62-64-66 cm (23 5/8”-24 3/8”-25 ¼”-26”) fasten off.  

 

Front:  

Work same as back until you reach the 21st row (= approx. 

35 cm / 13 ¾”). Note: at side edges decrease and increase 

same as back and V-neck shaping: leave the center 2 sts 

unworked, finish each half separately. At neck edge 

decrease 23-25-27-29 times 1 st, every row. Work across 

the rem 19-20-21-22 Treble crochet until you reach the 

same height as back. Fasten off and work the other side 

reversing all shaping.  

 

Sleeves: 

Chain 79-85-85-91 sts and 1 chain to turn. 

Rows 1 and 2: work in Double crochet. You have 79-85-85-

91 Double crochet.  

Rows 3 through to 6: work the 4 rows of the chart. 

Rows 7 through to 10: work in Double crochet. 

Rows 11 through to 14: work the 4 rows of the chart. 

Rows 15 and 16: work in Double crochet. Evenly decrease 

8-10-6-9 sts along the 16th row. You have 71-75-79-82 sts. 

Continue to work in Treble crochet until total height is 48-

49-50-51 cm (18 7/8”-19 ¼”-19 ¾”-20 1/8”).Fasten off. 

 

Finishing: Work the triangle. Secure it on the inside into 

the point of the V-neck, using little stitches. Sew the 

shoulder seams. Sew in the sleeves, matching center of 

sleeve to shoulder seam. Sew underarm and side seams. 

Edging: work as follows along neck, lower edge of front and 

back, and along lower edge of sleeves:  

1st row: Attach yarn near the seam and work * 1 Double 

crochet, 3 Chain sts, skip 2 sts, repeat from * and join with 

a Slip st. 

2nd row: Using Slip st work to the chain-3 space and work 

into this space : * [1 Double crochet, 1 Chain st, 1 Picot, 1 

Chain st], 1 Double crochet into the following chain-23 

space. Repeat from * until the end of the row.  


